
Mains
CORAL SEA SEAFOOD PLATTER FOR 2
natural oyster(6), citrus cured kingfish, beer battered
barramundi, coconut prawns, mussels, seaweed
mayonnaise, chips, leaf and herb salad $140

PAN ROASTED CORAL COAST BARRAMUNDI 

linguini pasta, chorizo, pickled fennel, white wine sauce

$36

MUSHROOM RISOTTO 

sauteed asian mushrooms, fresh herbs, seaweed butter,

pecorino (V) $34 

 

WHITSUNDAY WILD MARKET FISH
prawn, clam, carrot, seaweed butter and herbs  $37

Please be aware that The Rocks is a contact free venue. 
Payment methods are room charge and card payment only.  

Dinner Menu
Small Shares
FRESHLY SHUCKED OYSTER
natural $4 ea | finger lime $5 ea | kilpatrick $5 ea
(GF/DF)

ANTIPASTO BOARD
chef's selection of cheese, cured meats, cornichons,
marinated olives, pickled baby onions, toasted
sourdough $28

PITA BREAD AND DIPS

grilled pita bread, chef’s selection dips $16

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN

gochujang sauce, spring onion, sesame $18

CITRUS CURED KINGFISH

sweet corn and tomato salsa, seaweed
mayonnaise, tapioca cracker $19

BLACK LIP MUSSELS

chilli, garlic, coriander, white wine, sour dough
half kilo $22 | kilo $37

SLIDERS

PRAWN | marie-rose sauce, cos lettuce $11 ea
PORK | BBQ pulled pork, coleslaw $10 ea
CHICKEN | fried chicken, pickle, cos lettuce $9 ea
choose any 3 sliders for $26

GRILLED OCTOPUS
kale salsa verde, roasted red peppers, black olive $24

the pool club

The Rocks is pleased to offer a limited number of
Pool Club passes each day for a minimum spend
of $40 per person at The Rocks. Please speak
with a member of staff for more information.

From the Paddock
200G GRASS FED EYE FILLET $40 

300G SCOTCH FILLET $45
CONFIT PORK BELLY, CRACKLING $38
PAN ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST $36

all dish from the paddock come with pomme puree,
broccolini and choice of the following sauce: 
mushroom, pepper

Sides
TWICE COOKED CHIPS
seasoning, seaweed mayo $10

LEAF AND HERB SALAD
seasonal leaves and herbs, orange dressing (V) $8

SAUTEED GREENS
seasonal green vegetables, sesame, soy (V) $9



Keep connected...
@therocksairliebeach #therocksairliebeach


